Cecil Cares - Stuff the Bus!

Cecil Transit’s Remote Donation Drive for the Chesapeake City Ecumenical Association (CCEA)

October 3, 2020 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Description

Cecil Transit will collect nonperishable food and personal care donations for the CCEA food pantry and we need your help! If you live in the 21921, 21915, 21913, and 21919 zip codes, you can register to have your donation picked up from your doorstep on Saturday, October 3, 2020. Please call us at (410) 996-5295 #2 or email us at CecilTransit@ccgov.org to register your donation. We will need your name, address, and the number of standard grocery bags that you are donating. Please place your donations outside of your front door in by 9:00 AM on Saturday, October 3, and secure them in a plastic bag if you cannot place it in a sheltered area.

Check back weekly for an updated needs list! Items that are in low supply are *starred*

Donation Wish List:

**Bakery Items:** Brownie mixes; pie filling & shells

**Breakfast Items:** Oatmeal, pancake mix & syrups

**Complete Boxed or Canned Meals:** Beef or chicken stew; tuna/chicken/hamburger helper; pizza kits; taco kits

*Condiments*: Sweetener and/or sugar packets; mustard, mayo; relishes

**Canned Meats:** Canned hams, corn beef hash; Spam

**Pasta:** Any forms of pastas; egg noodles

*Starches*: Flavored noodle side dish packets (like Knorr’s); packet or boxed potatoes

**Soups:** All canned varieties EXCEPT CHICKEN NOODLE, Ramen or Oodles of Noodles

**Canned Vegetables:** Carrots; spinach; beets, peas, diced tomatoes

**Personal Care Items:** Razors; bar soaps